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NOW IN THE I

THERE IS
Cutting, Sawing and Splitting

Going on in every department of the big store. All broken lines of goods, no matter
what the value, MUST MOVE AT SOME PRICE. New lots of bargains are thrown
out every day, we h .ven't enough of any one lot to supply half the demand. Prices are
cut to move the goods quickly. .
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STUPENDOUS
W, L. Douglas
$3.50 and $4.00

MENS'

Shoes
Split to

Ladies' $3.50 and $4.00
Hand Welts and Turns
Shoes and Oxfords ham-
mered down to

$2.47

THREE ACQUITTED IN

THE BOOTH CASE

Robert A. Booth. J&mea Henry
Booth and Tho E. Singleton

the Defendant.

Portland, Aug. '8. Separata ver-diet- !

of acquittal wine reported iu
the UnitHd state court at V:U0 o'cl(K'k

Bunday morning against each of the
three rlffdutlHtita in the Uooth-Siugle-to-

conspiracy esse, Kobert A. Booth,
e Senator James Henry lUxitli,

of the Koscburg land
office, and their lirotber-i- n law,
Thomas E. Singleton.

The Jury retired at 2:40 p. in. Sit- -

ardny and agreed on verdicts ' iu
favor of all three dcfondauU at 0:15
o'clock Sonday morning. Judge
Wolverton was uetifiod and the ver-

dicts were received and rcadjdiortly
before 10 o'clock. Kobert K. Onv in

of thla city was foreman of the Jury.
The verdict nciaitting Hubert A.

Booth of any complicity in the alleged
conspiracy amounted to a complete
vindication. It wan apparent to those
attending the trial that the govern-
ment failed t connect him with the
transition and that the Jury so re-

garded the cane wan confirmed by the
faut that it voted unanimously on the
firnt ballot for his aijuittal.

II 11 it wax lu considering Ihec.ses
of Jaai"S lloury Booth aud Singletu
Uia' t m jury tailed to agree for sev-

eral hour. Out at no time did mere
than two of the 19 men vote for oou'
vie.tion as against either of thee
defendant. For the firnt few ballot,
Juron Frank II. Wall and A. 11

(Jihaon voted for conviction. Wall
Joined the majority before 10 o'clock
Ntturday night, when the jury came
into court aud received eoiue mtuor
instructions, but Uitmiu held out
nutil about 9 o'clock Sunday morning

Teacher Examination.
Notice is hereby given that th

County superintendent of Josephine
oonuty will hold the regular examina-
tion of applicants for state aud
county pajierHat Urauta 'Vm, as fol-

lows :

FOR STATE PATERS
Ooioaienoiug Wednesday, August

It, at 0 o'clock a. tu. and oontinoiug
nntil Saturday, Aogist 13, at 4 p. m.

Weduesday Peumanship, history,
felliua;, physical geography, reading,

psychology.
Thursday-Writ- ten arithmetic, the

COlUiKK. AUGTST

Ladies Misses' and Child--

rens m.d, ai.au, yi.to
French heel Opera colored
Canvas Shoes smashed to

9 a. m.

to

49c
On Saturday morning

150 Pairs Misses Child
rens, $i.uu, ai.zs, jbi.au,
$1.75; Fine Dress Shoes,
cut down

49c 79c 98c.

Mens' entire" stock 40c, 50c,
75c and $1.00 Summer Un
derwear sawed down to

25c

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-
ing, I'll ysicf , civil government.

Friday Physiology, gaography.ooui-poiiition- ,

algebra, KuglUh literature.
Saturday Botany, plane.georot try,

genenl htHtory, school law.
VOH COUNTY PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, tigubt
12 at 0 o'clock a? in. aud continuing
until Friduy, August 14, at 4 o'clock
p. in.

Wednesday Penuiauphip, history,
orthography, lending, physical geo-

graphy. '

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-
ory of teaching, grammar, physics,
civil government.

Friday Geography, school law,
civil government, English literateur.

SAVAGE.

We offer 1U0 reward for any one
of Catarrh that caunot bo cureT by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY, Co., Toledo, O.
We, the uudortlguml. have known

F. J. Cheney lor the list 13 years, mid
believe liuu perfectly honorable iu all
business traoHaotions aud financially
able to carry out anv obligttious made
by his firm. V.tldiug. Kluuiu & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-uall-

acting directly upon the blot d
aud muoous sarfa e of the system.
Testimonials sent fre. Price 73

ents Hir bottle. Sold by all L'ruggUt.
Take Hall's Family Pills for mnf-patiou- .

1 !l t

Flowtr Btd.cW.d Windows.
Here N an Idea which could be n!ant-c-

to the U'liutlfjlng of town with
great advantage. The municipality of
1'nrl offers tHzes for the most nttrne
live window decoration v usi-,i- t

l.loomlMi plants, thiiie helm;
1'isse Iu which comH'Uors ina.

I' - that Is, single v.lmlis. whole
ii" fronts innl the fn-rl- s if nierean
'!( !:'!i-,,i!ee- '

Work For Vacant Lot Committtis.
All wild plant growth Is uow goiug

to seed, and if weeds on vacant lots
were at present liarvcatcU and burned
Tic crop next year would not be so
nhuudaut cither uon vataut lots or
ailjolnlng premises. Improvement soci-
eties everywhere should apinilnt "va-
cant lot committees" to visit or write
all vacant lot owuers wltb a view to
getting them cleaned up. A small tsx
on each tneiulivr would provide funds
to cut and burn the crop on property of
uouivsldcuts. Where no Improvement
society Is at work having

pride should take up the
task. Iu other places au association
could be formed to tackle Uila most
serious menace to civic beauty.

KUOOK RIVER tKaN'i IA.-.-S. OKEitUN. 7,

sale

and

LINCOLN

somebody
municipal

Men's and Boys' 50c, 75c
and $1.00, Summer Crash
and Straw Hats smashed to

25c
50c, 75c and $1.00 Corsets
Big Job

25c
2000 Yds Muslin House
Lining

4,2c
5 Doz. Men's 75c and $1.00
Golf Shirts

49c
1 Lot ladies' large leather
$1.00 Hand Bags

49c

LOSSES OF SHEEP FROM

THE POISONOUS PLANTS

A number of sheep were recently
poisoned by e'ltiog choke i lurry
leaves. while passing over a drivrway
across part of the Mauti National
Fore t iu Ctnh, and, thongh
driveways are not Rtrictly part of the'
National Forest range, the gnve'ru-me-

has tute i steps to prevent
furthef l')K8e to the shppuun from
this cause. Members of tho force nn
the forests will with stock-
men iu cuttiug out the thickets f
choke cherry bushes where they krow
moat dense, thus allowing the s'leep
to be hurried . through fit m, and in
souw cases the rlrivewny will he
changed so as to avoid the thickets
altogether. When the sheep euler
ibis driveway they are hungry afiertt
lo.ig trip ovtr public highways,
which form .almost one continuous
Hue b 'tween, cultivated fields. They
eat the ohoke cherry leaves raven-
ously, though under ordinary condi-
tions they would hardly touch them.
The leaves cjntiiu irusnic ani'l,
and when an elimination was made
of the stomachs of several of the d' a t
sheep, aud they were found filled
with the leves, the causa of death
was clearly established.

Stocknien throughout the Wet are
coming more Hilly to recognize
t'i benefits i.f go ruuiont

and riune c tr.d. T'e wlmK
grazing policy is to make Hie tauge
better aud to ins ire its equitable uie

Restriction is practiced not for its
own rake, but for the good of the
range and of th- - Hook men who de-

pend upon it.
The r.tnge has deteriorated nuder

unrestricted use, aud so the govern-
ment is making Investigations under
the direction of F. V. Coville, botaniBt,
Bureau of Plant Industry, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, with a view to
reseeding with better grass. Again,
poisonous plauts are often destructive
to livestock, and in this case Dr. C
U. Marsh, of the Bureau of Plant
Industry, is conducting a study tc
detect poisonous plants and suggest
means ot eradicating them. There
are also "hevy losses from preda'ory
animals, but government hunters and
trappers are busy reducing the number
of mountain lious and timber wolves,
which do most of the damage.

The Courier has the Ijrgcst
in Grants Pass of anv caper.

A !R G A 0 N S
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Hammering,

$2.79

1000 Yards Heaver Linen REMNANTS
Canvas, for house lining; . m
brown, black and drab bUltlltlCf UfCSS

Goods
2000 Rolls 25c, 35c and 40c THOUSANDS
wall paper; embossed gilt Qp YARDS

Half Price
100 Doz. Buttons worth up
to 25c, fine pearl dress, 20 Doz Ladies' 35c and 40c
steel and cloth, all imported Hose, black, and

2V2 white feet; full regular
made German foot. The

2 Doz Men's $2, $2.25, $2.5Q best value ever, placed on
Pongee Shirts the American market.

$1.48 25t

fbe R. L. GOE COMPANY
A GOOD HEDGE.

How Honeysuckle Can Be Planted to
Offset an Ugly View.

It may he that you are planning a
new hedge this year to shut out an
Ugly view or Intruding nniinals or to
form a boundary line, says the De-

lineator. For this purpose the com-
mon honeysuckle. Loulcera grata. Is
worthy of consideration. A simple but
strong wire fence will support It per-
fectly, nud the roots may lie wt In at
almost any time of the year. The vine
grows rapidly,. showing a disposition to
take care of itself even to the extent
of choking out poison Ivy or other
climbers that endeavor to Invade Its
stronghold. Its habit is to grow to the
top of the fence and then to droop
down gracefully on either side. A
close wall. of preen Is soon formed, so
close. Indeed, that dots give up the at-
tempt to push themselves through Its
mass of Intertwined twigs. The flow-
ers return for a second blooming, cast-
ing always to considerable distances
their soft, delicate sceut.

A hedge of honeysuckle vines, more-
over. Is less costly than one of box or
privet, nnd It does not require the
clipping and care of the latter. Often
such a hedge fornta a desirable wind-
break especially for the roses of a
garden. Trained over a simple frnme-wor-

It makes a delightful canopy for
a garden bench.

Value and Prottction of 8tret Treos.
Municipalities haw of late much

awakened to the value of street trees
and the advisability of protecting
them, more especially since several
eastern courts have placed a value of
several hundred dollars on fine old
specimens damaged by public sen-le-

companies through their wire stringing
vandals. These latter look upon nil
street trees as so many obstructions
and place no value upon them. This
Is evident through the ruthless and un-
necessary butchering Indulged In by all
linemen. That neither the public nor
the abutting property owner has an)
rights or privileges In the matter seems
to be taken for granted.

Clean Up.
The most unsightly feature of a town

at present and one that may easily be
removed Is the vacant lot crop of
weeds. Just now the weeds are going
to seed and should at once be removed
and burned. Not only will this Im-

prove the looks of the streets and
town In general, but the destruction of
fhls year's seed crop will materially re-

duce next year's weed crop upon these
areas and adjoining premises. "One
year's seeding makes seven years'
weeding" Is all the truth and none of
Action. Tou're neif Get busy.

Engraved Calling Cards Courier.

BUSINESS C0LLE0E
WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

WRITE FOR CATALOG
The School that Places You in a Oood Position

9f S)fsn . s&TTY? I

A live Imsiuess training school. Endorsed by business men. The school

whose graduates secure positions and hold th'ni. Living expenses low.

Schorl iu continuous sessiou. . tend for catalogue.

SALEM, OREGON W. I. STAILEY, Principal

'THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"- -

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Trlncipjl

C,We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,

for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all 1

others in quality of instruction. pays attend such institution, t

CSald Bnslness Han: "'Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough I
wort it will win out in the end." Said an Educator! "The quality of bisec-
tion given your school makes it the standard kind in the Northwest"

COpen all the year. Students admitted any time. Catalogue
1 Any bank, any newspaper, any business man in Portland.

IRRIGATED
Best irrigated small farm in Jackson County
for $2500. 40 acres in tract. 30 acres under
ditch. 20 acres under cultivation. Come and
see for yourself.
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BEN A. LOWELL
WOODVILLE. . - OREGO)


